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Illustration
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The first period of Maurice Sendak's adult graphic work dat es from

approximat ely 1951, when he did t he pict ures for Marcel Ayme's The
Wonderful Farm, unt il 1963, when his own fully achieved book Where the
Wild Things Are was published. This period of apprent iceship shows great
experiment at ion, and much development bot h in Sendak's t hemes and
in his st yle, bot h in color and in black and whit e illust rat ions. It was a t ime
of great creat ive energy for t he art ist , who was working closely wit h
ot her writ ers and learning much about t he relat ionship bet ween t ext
and pict ure in children's books. Three of t he most import ant of t hese
writ ers were Meindert DeJong, Rut h Krauss, and Else Holmelund Minarik,
wit h whom Sendak produced t went y-one books in t his decade, all wit h
t he publisher Harper and Brot hers.
But t he closest collaborat ion was wit h Krauss, wit h whom he
collaborat ed on eight books: A Hole Is to Dig: A First Book of First
Definitions (1952), A Very Special House (1953), I'll Be You and You Be Me
(1954), Charlotte and the White Horse (1955), I Want to Paint my Bathroom
Blue (1956), The Birthday Party (1957), Somebody Else's Nut Tree and Other
Tales for Children (1958), and Open House for Butterflies (1960). Sendak's
illust rat ions for t hese, all pict ure books, show a t remendous range of
st yles and forms, bot h in black and whit e and in color, and including bot h
small sket ches and longer st ories. The close working relat ionship
bet ween t he art ist and t he more experienced writ er result ed in a
freedom of form, and t hese books more t han anyt hing show t he
direct ions t hat Sendak was exploring in his first professional decade.
These books are innovat ive in t heir own right because most of t hem
are small (5¼" x 6¾"), and t he t ext s are t aken from children's own words,
which Krauss collect ed at several schools. Since none is a "t radit ional"
st ory, t hey show a dramat ic freedom in t he definit ion of a children's
book. But one should view Krauss's books open-eyed. Alt hough Sendak
has said, "This was t he first t ime in modern children's-book hist ory t hat a
book had come direct ly from kids" (Hent o , 66), children's t hought s and
words, collect ed and made int o books by ot hers, are bound t o be
alt ered by t he filt er of adult ret elling.
Rut h Krauss (born in 1911) was already an est ablished writ er before

working wit h Sendak on A Hole Is to Dig. She had previously published t en
books wit h Harper, and was married t o Crocket Johnson, himself an
illust rat or of children's books. A er illust rat ing t wo books for Harper,
Sendak was asked by his edit or Ursula Nordst rom for addit ional art . His
fort ies sket ches of children playing (in Lanes' The Art of Maurice Sendak
Sendak calls t his his "out -my-window" period [45]) impressed her, and on
t heir st rengt h she asked him t o illust rat e Krauss's A Hole Is to Dig(Lanes
40). The success of t his book allowed Sendak t he independence t o
become a full-t ime art ist . Krauss provided t he words, and t he young
Sendak went t o her house t o discuss t he illust rat ions and t he shape of
t he book. Krauss said,
The pict ures and t ext were done separat ely but t he t ext came
first . Then we would sit on t he floor wit h everyt hing at random
and put t oget her t he unit s one at a t ime. Somet imes a lot of
t ext would get a lit t le pict ure or else a line would have t hese
ext ra t hings t hat were t oo good t o be wast ed, and t hey became
t he corner pieces.
(Commire 163)

Concerning Krauss, Sendak wrot e "She was my school. I'd say t hat almost
eight y percent of t he layout ideas for A Hole Is to Dig came from her"
(Lanes 42). Krauss gives an example of t he way she helped t o guide t he
pict ures:
I've personally become more aware of st ereot ypes, alt hough I
always was even as far back as A Hole Is to Dig where t here was a
sket ch of a lit t le girl pushing a carriage of kit t ens. The art ist at my
suggest ion t hen drew lines down t he dress dividing it t o look like
pant s...
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